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Complete Specifications ..
Patent Office, Perth,
5th June, 190B.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
ihe (Jomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, rmd 'n'd now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or porsons intending to oppose such applicaiions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplic,"te (on
J!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
.ealendar months from the date of this GfLzette. A fee of
'Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.

N

Application No. ·M15.-JosEPH \'V A'l'SOX and AR'l'HUR
\Vrr~LIAJ\I CRANE, trading' as
VYatson &: Crane," Brass
Pounders, of :i75 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South
,Vales, "A" Imul'Oved 1I'IeaSHl'ini/ 'l'ap."--Datcd 12th
May, 190:0.
H

,Clai.ms :.-

1. In combina.tion, a reservoir, a measnrillg chamber ~mch as C a
sliding tube such as .F which slide3 throngh a gland phtecd in the top
<of t.he lneasnring chmnber and means for cOlluectillg together the
reservoir and the measuring chfLluber as herein specified.
2. In comuinatioll, :t ta,p l!royidecl with n" two-way cock or plug', a
graduated measnriug" chmllber in which is axially placed a sliding tube
of small diameter, :::tlcll t11be passing- through fl gland in the cover of
the lllei1Suring chamber as herein set forth.
3. A tap provided with a, two-way cock or plug so disposed and
arr;.1.nged that when the cock or pIng il'5 turned. in One direction C0111mnnicn,tion shall be estahlislled between the liquicl reservoir and a
measuring chamber, and when turned in another direction COmnlll1li{'ation shall he estf~bUshecl betweeu the measuring chamber and the exit
l)assage of the tap, in COlubiuation with u. graduated n1easuring cha.mber
such as C that is provided with an axial tube which may slide freely
through tL gland in the cover of the lllCasuring". chamber or be permanently fixed in any clesil'ed position, as and for the several purposes
specified.
1. The ge.u.eral arrangement, construction, and combiuation of parts
in our improved measuring tap as herein described as illust.rated ill the
drawings and for the several pnrposes specified.
Specifica,tion, 4s. Gd. Drawings on ~Lppli9atiou.

Applica,tion No. 4416.--RICHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
Western Australia, Patents Agent (A lf 1'e(Z Pfa.ff),
" Method of 01' p1'ocess fo1' and chemicals to be used in the
t1·eat1nent of eggs for p1'eserving sctme."--Da,ted 12th
May, 1903.
·Claims :1. A process for preserving eggs ill which the eggs are placed in a
·chamber in a condition of Va,CUUlll or partial vacuum then exposed to
the action of a mixture of sulphurous acid chlorine and cm'bonic a. cid
gases then immersed in dilute sulphuric acid for the purpose of forming a sealing composition in the pores or interst,ices of their shells and
afterwards carefully drained and driecl substalltiully as antl for the
purposes set forth.
2. A process for preserving eggs in which the eggs are exposed in a
-chamber to the action of a gas or 15ases and afterwards immersed in
dilute sulphuric acid for the purpose of forming a sealing cOluposition
in the pores or interstices of their shells and afterwards carefully
drained and dried substantially llS and for the purposes set forth.
3. A process for preserving eggs in w bieb the eggs are placed in 1:1
-chamber in a condition of vacuum or partial vacuum then exposed to
the action of a mixture of sulphurous aci(l chlorine and carbonic acid

gases then immersed in dilute sulphuric acid heated to a. temperature
of not Blare thou 176 deo-rees Fahrenheit t.hen drained ttlul dried substantially as and for the l~llrpOSes set forth.
,1-. A process for preserving e2'gs in which the egg's are t.!xposed in :1
charnber to the act.ion of it gns or gases and afterwards iUllllCl'Sed in
dilute sulphuric acid heated to a tempcl'nture of Hot, more than 17G
de;:p'ees Fahl'(;:ubeit then dl'lLilletl a.nd dried snhstalltial1v as and for the
pnrpuses set forth.
~
5. A process for preserving egg's in which the eggs are pliLced ill a,
clutm h~l' in a condition of vacuum Ol' JXll'tia.1 YHcnHlU then exposed to
the act.lOll (>f n. mixture of sulphurous acid chlorille :lad em:bcmie adll
g'.lses then immersed in dilute sulphuric acid in either :t hot 01' cold
condition such egg's being then remoycd awl flrailled of any surplus
acid and liuhtly rinsed in wa,tcr before heim!· <11'ii;ll t1.uo. stored suhstn.utiall.v as allcl for the purpose::; set forth.
'
6. A process for pl'eServi11g' eggs in whiell the cg-gs are exposed ill a.
cluunber to the fLction of a gns or g'tlses und a.fterwards immersed ill
dilut.e sulphuric aeicl in either a hot, or co1(1 condition sl1ell egol'S lJeinq
theu removed and clrainecl of auy surplns :1ci(l nlFl lightl .,. . rirscd in
water bef~re being dried and stored suhstanti:dly a::> alld for the PUI'poses set forth.
i. A process for l)resel'ving eg-g'foI in which the eggs are placetl in a,
chmnber in a condition of vacuum or p:ll·tial vaCUUlll then exposeu to
the action of a. mixture of snlphnrow., acid chlorine and carbonic acid
gaseEi then iUllllersecl in dilute sulphuric add in either a hot or cold
condition, such eggs lJeillg then remo\"en il,nd drn.inei1 of any surplus
a.cid and lightly rinsed in a. -..veak solutiou of so!limn or mUl.logOllS
suita.hle alk:tli then again draine 1 and dl'iell for stOT'H~e purlJoses.
8. A process for preserving e.!g's ill which thc egg's are f~xposea in !J,
chamber t.o the action of a, g,LS or gases H.wl afterwllrdl:i inllnerl:iec1 in
dilute snlphuric acid ill either (1, hot or cold condition such eg:gs being
then rculOvetl rmd drailled of any surplus acid and li;:btly rinsed in :1,
we~k s?lution of sodium or fLna.logous snit:tlJle :tJkn.1i t.heu again draiucfl
and drIed for stol'ttge purposes.
Specific.ltioll 7s. Dr,nvings 011 application.

Applica,tion No. 'H17.-ALEXANDBR GILf"IES, of 'rerang-,
Victoria, Dl1irynmn, "Improvelw:nts ,in Pnenmatic jjIaking Appamtus."--Datec!12th lIray, l(lUa.
CLnirns :1. In pneunuLtic milking apparutus a slllall air inlet formed in the
nlilk passage between the mouth-piece and the 1'(-c0h"e1', substantially
as and for the pnrpose set forth.
2. In pneumatic 111ilkillg apparatus the ari'nng·t.:lHcnt of separa.te
series of tubes for the pulsatious and fo1' the milk ]'espectively and a
small air inlet for adIpitt.ing atmospheric }Jressnre behind the milk sn1)stantially us set forth and illustrated.
3. 1n pneumatIC lnilking apparatus a teat-cup having it rigid casing,
a flexible lining' with n, small cnp at tIle hottom held toget.her by a, ca})
and a nut, said CH.p having n" boss fitt.ing' ft socket in the base of the
casing substantially as set forth and illustrated,
4. In pneumatic milkiug a.pparat.us (l, tettt-c:up having a ruhher
mouth-piece provided with a fiat annular rigid reinforcement snb;t:lll'
tially as set forth and illustrated.
5 III pneumatic milkiug apparatus a teat-cup having a rigid casing,
a fle1l.-i.ble lining, and a ferrule for the admisslO11 of the pnlsatioll~ ill
the space between, said admission being below the middle of said Hniug
substantiaJly as and for the purpose set forth.
6. In pneumatic milking apparatUl:~ an air discharge l)ipe fitted with
a regulating cock and connected clil'ect v,ith the suction pi})e substantiaJly as and for the purpose set forth and as illustrated.
Specification, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 441S.-CVRIL FREDE1~ICj{ DUNN, of No.
18 Gordon Avenne, Kew, in the State of Victoria,
Accountant (assignee of .JOSI~PH BAR'rr;E'l"£ DAVIES),
"Improvements in and relating to Sq/t Metal-headed
Wire Nails.'·-Dated 14th JilIay, ]903.
Claims:1. In iron or steel wire nails having:1. soft metal head enla.rgmnent
the direct union of the soft metal he"d enlargement with the wire nail
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